Abstract: Sericite is a typical silicate impurity in microcrystalline graphite ores, and its removal is important in the preparation of high-purity graphite preparations. Alkali-acid leaching is an effective method used to purify graphite and remove silicate minerals. In this study, the dissolution behavior and mechanism of sericite in alkali-acid leaching were investigated. The dissolution of sericite was mainly affected by alkali leaching temperature, sodium hydroxide concentration, and alkali leaching time. According to the XRD, FTIR, and SEM-EDS analyses, the dissolution mechanism of sericite is a three-stage process: (1) sericite is dissolved in the form of soluble silicate and aluminate; (2) the dissolved silicate and aluminate then react with each other to form aluminosilicate; and (3) finally the aluminosilicate mainly composed of hydroxycancrinite and sodalite is almost completely dissolved in the hydrochloric acid solution.
Introduction
Microcrystalline graphite is a natural graphite with a high degree of graphitization and consists of many isotropous microcrystals [1] [2] [3] . Ore deposits of microcrystalline graphite are generally found in metamorphic rocks or quartzites. Quartz, kaolinite, and sericite are minerals typically associated with microcrystalline graphite ores [4] . For microcrystalline graphite purification, the alkali-acid leaching process is an appropriate choice [5, 6] . The dissolution behavior and phase transition of sericite in alkali-acid leaching are of great significance to understanding the chemical purification process of microcrystalline graphite.
Sericite is a highly refractive and natural ultrafine-grained muscovite [7] . The theoretical chemical formula of sericite is KSi 3 Al 3 O 10 (OH) 2 and its charge density is close to 1.0 equivalent per O 10 (OH) 2 [8] . Sericite belongs to the clay minerals, and the unit cell is composed of a T-O-T layer, where T represents tetrahedral (SiO 4 ) 4− and O represents octahedral (AlO 3 (OH) 3 ) [9] . Although the dissolution behavior of sericite has been rarely reported, the dissolution of muscovite under acidic or alkaline conditions has been widely studied, thereby also benefitting the understanding of the dissolution mechanism of sericite [10] . Knauss [11] evaluated the effect of pH (1.4-11.8) on muscovite dissolution rate. Kalinowski [12] studied the kinetics of muscovite dissolution in acidic solutions (pH [1] [2] [3] [4] and found that the dissolution rate depends on pH value. Muscovite dissolution in a high-temperature environment has also been reported [13] . Oelkers [14] found that dissolution rates at higher temperatures (333 K-474 K) and broad pH ranges (1-10. 3) are functions of K, Si, and Al concentrations in reactive solutions. However, these studies were performed in low-alkaline conditions, 
Characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of powder samples was performed by scanning at 1 • /min over 2θ of 3 • -70 • (Philips X' Pert Pro Alpha, PANalytical, Almelo, The Netherlands) with Ni-filtered CuKα radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å, 35 kV, and 40 mA). The morphologies of the powder samples were determined by scanning electron microscopy (Nova NanoSEM 230, FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA). The samples were gold-coated before the SEM-energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis. The chemical compositions of the samples, calculated as major oxides, were further characterized by X-ray fluorescence analysis (PANalytical Axios mAX, PANalytical, Almelo, The Netherlands). The voltage and current of the X-ray tube were 25 kV and 144 mA respectively. The 740 Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer by Nicolet (Thermo Nicolet Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) was applied to determine the functional groups of sericite over a wave number range of 4000-400 cm −1 . A Unico UV-2600 ultraviolet spectrophotometer (Unico Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was applied to determine Si content in the solution, according to silicon-molybdenum blue spectrophotometer [15, 16] .
Procedure
All dissolution experiments were performed in a laboratory autoclave with a volume of 200 mL (Xi'an Taikang Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Xi'an, China). The entire procedure included alkali leaching, water washing, acid leaching, water washing, and drying ( Figure 1 ). The inlet solutions were composed of demineralized H 2 O, NaOH, and sericite. Sodium hydroxide and raw sericite powder were mixed in an autoclave. After leaching, the leached materials were washed to neutral by water to eliminate water-soluble components. The washed materials were then leached with hydrochloric acid solution in a conical flask. Finally, the acid-leached materials were washed to neutral and dried in an oven. In previous studies involving an exhaustive analysis of the solubility of several aluminosilicate minerals in alkaline media, Si and Al dissolution has been synchronized in all cases [13] . The dissolution rate of Si in sericite was used to describe the solubility of sericite during leaching. The dissolution rate of Si in alkaline solution (A Si ) and the dissolution rate of Si in both alkaline solution and acidic solutions (T Si ) were calculated according to Equations (1) and (2), respectively:
where S 0 is the amount of Si in raw sericite, S 1 is the amount of Si in alkali-leached liquor, and S 2 is the amount of Si in acid-leached liquor ( Figure 1 ). dissolution rate of Si in sericite was used to describe the solubility of sericite during leaching. The dissolution rate of Si in alkaline solution (ASi) and the dissolution rate of Si in both alkaline solution and acidic solutions (TSi) were calculated according to Equations (1) and (2), respectively:
where S0 is the amount of Si in raw sericite, S1 is the amount of Si in alkali-leached liquor, and S2 is the amount of Si in acid-leached liquor ( Figure 1 ). Single-factor experiments were used to investigate the effects of alkali leaching temperature, NaOH concentration, and alkali leaching time on the dissolution of sericite. The test procedures of the single-leaching experiment were as follows. In brief, 4 g of the sericite sample was mixed with sodium hydroxide solution (100 mL) and then leached at a certain temperature. The leached products were filtered and washed to neutral. After washing, the residues were leached with 2.4 mol/L hydrochloric acid solution (200 mL) at 313 K for 0.5 h. The alkali leaching temperature was within a range of 393 K-513 K, which is the suitable temperature range for aluminum production by the Bayer process [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Results and Discussion

Leaching Tests
When the alkali leaching temperature was increased from 393 K to 513 K, the ASi and TSi increased (Figure 2a) . In this test, the concentration of NaOH solution was 3 mol/L, and leaching time was 1 h. When the alkali leaching temperature reached 513 K, TSi was about 74.45%. The next two series of tests on the influence of alkali concentration and leaching time were carried out at 513 K. The ASi and TSi increased rapidly with increasing NaOH concentration when the leaching time was Single-factor experiments were used to investigate the effects of alkali leaching temperature, NaOH concentration, and alkali leaching time on the dissolution of sericite. The test procedures of the single-leaching experiment were as follows. In brief, 4 g of the sericite sample was mixed with sodium hydroxide solution (100 mL) and then leached at a certain temperature. The leached products were filtered and washed to neutral. After washing, the residues were leached with 2.4 mol/L hydrochloric acid solution (200 mL) at 313 K for 0.5 h. The alkali leaching temperature was within a range of 393 K-513 K, which is the suitable temperature range for aluminum production by the Bayer process [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Results and Discussion
Leaching Tests
When the alkali leaching temperature was increased from 393 K to 513 K, the A Si and T Si increased (Figure 2a) . In this test, the concentration of NaOH solution was 3 mol/L, and leaching time was 1 h. When the alkali leaching temperature reached 513 K, T Si was about 74.45%. The next two series of tests on the influence of alkali concentration and leaching time were carried out at 513 K. The A Si and T Si increased rapidly with increasing NaOH concentration when the leaching time was 1 h (Figure 2b ). When the NaOH concentration was increased from 2 mol/L to 6 mol/L, the T Si increased from 38.38% to 99.36%. The results indicate that a high NaOH concentration would facilitate the chemical reaction between sericite and NaOH solution, and significantly promote the solubility of Si in alkali leaching. When the alkali leaching time exceeded 2 h, the A Si decreased slightly, indicating that the precipitation rate of Si was faster than the dissolution rate of Si (Figure 2c ). In this test, the concentration of NaOH solution was set as 3 mol/L. The T Si increased with increasing alkali leaching time, indicating that the precursor complex of Si formed during precipitation was dissolved in the acidic solution. The overall dissolution reaction of sericite under alkaline conditions can be expressed as Equation (3) [11] :
The dissolution rate of silicate minerals is proved to be affected by the concentration of the reagent and temperature [21] . This dependence is usually expressed mathematically in the following form (Equation (4)) for an irreversible reaction [13] :
where c represents the activity or concentration of a reactant (either dimensionless or mol/m 3 ), k is the rate constant [mol(mol/m 3 ) −n /(m 2 s)], n is the order of reaction, E A is the activation energy (kJ/mol), R is the gas constant (kJ/mol/K), and T is the temperature (K). The unit of rate is mol/m 2 /s. The order of the reaction indicates how the rate of reaction is dependent on the concentration of the reactant [22] . Any improvement in favor of promoting the reaction between NaOH and sericite will accelerate the dissolution of sericite in alkaline solutions. As a result, increasing the alkali leaching temperature, alkali concentration, and alkali leaching time would facilitate the dissolution rate of sericite. The processing parameters of microcrystalline graphite purification by alkali-acid leaching technology can be optimized accordingly. In the current work, increasing the alkali leaching temperature, alkali concentration and alkali leaching time were beneficial for purification. The XRD patterns of microcrystalline graphite before and after chemical purification, showed the complete removal of sericite impurity in the graphite concentrate. (Figure 2b ). When the NaOH concentration was increased from 2 mol/L to 6 mol/L, the TSi increased from 38.38% to 99.36%. The results indicate that a high NaOH concentration would facilitate the chemical reaction between sericite and NaOH solution, and significantly promote the solubility of Si in alkali leaching. When the alkali leaching time exceeded 2 h, the ASi decreased slightly, indicating that the precipitation rate of Si was faster than the dissolution rate of Si ( Figure  2c ). In this test, the concentration of NaOH solution was set as 3 mol/L. The TSi increased with increasing alkali leaching time, indicating that the precursor complex of Si formed during precipitation was dissolved in the acidic solution. The overall dissolution reaction of sericite under alkaline conditions can be expressed as Equation (3) [11]:
where c represents the activity or concentration of a reactant (either dimensionless or mol/m 3 ), k is the rate constant [mol(mol/m 3 ) −n /(m 2 s)], n is the order of reaction, EA is the activation energy (kJ/mol), R is the gas constant (kJ/mol/K), and T is the temperature (K). The unit of rate is mol/m 2 /s. The order of the reaction indicates how the rate of reaction is dependent on the concentration of the reactant [22] . Any improvement in favor of promoting the reaction between NaOH and sericite will accelerate the dissolution of sericite in alkaline solutions. As a result, increasing the alkali leaching temperature, alkali concentration, and alkali leaching time would facilitate the dissolution rate of sericite. The processing parameters of microcrystalline graphite purification by alkali-acid leaching technology can be optimized accordingly. In the current work, increasing the alkali leaching temperature, alkali concentration and alkali leaching time were beneficial for purification. The XRD patterns of microcrystalline graphite before and after chemical purification, showed the complete removal of sericite impurity in the graphite concentrate. 
Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
XRD Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
The XRD analysis of raw sericite and alkali-leached residue revealed the phase changes before and after the leaching process (Figure 3) . Characteristic diffraction peaks of unreacted sericite, such as 
Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
XRD Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
The XRD analysis of raw sericite and alkali-leached residue revealed the phase changes before and after the leaching process (Figure 3) . Characteristic diffraction peaks of unreacted sericite, such as (002), (004), (006) and (008), were observed after the alkali leaching process. Characteristic diffraction peaks of the aluminosilicate phase were detected in the alkali-leached residue when the alkali leaching temperature was 513 K. At 513 K, hydroxycancrinite (Na 14 4 .02 , JCPDS 70-5029) were detected. Alkali-leached residues treated with different NaOH concentrations and leaching times were also analyzed by XRD. The only difference was that hydroxycancrinite was the only aluminosilicate phase when the NaOH concentration exceeded 3 mol/L or when the alkali leaching time was longer than 1 h (shown in supplementary material). Sericite dissolves in alkaline media to give rise to silica (SiO2(OH)2) 2− and (SiO(OH)3) − , as well as aluminum [Al(OH)4] − monomers. These monomers can inter-react to yield an aluminosilicate, which precipitates in the form of Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O gel or zeolites. The aluminosilicate phase is a common equilibrium phase of the Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O system, which has been discovered in the deep desilication process of Bayer liquid [23] [24] [25] [26] . The common aluminosilicates that form in alkaline solutions include sodalite, nepheline, cancrinite and noselite, collectively known as zeolites.
As seen in the XRD analysis, the aluminosilicates that formed in the alkaline solution were zeolites with Si/Al ≤ 1. The zeolite formation can be expressed as (Equation (5) Silicate-based zeolites prepared through the hydrothermal synthesis method have been reported previously [28, 29] . Different clay minerals were used as a starting material for zeolite synthesis: kaolinite, montmorillonite, bentonite, halloysite and interstratified illite-smectite. Although muscovite is seldom utilized, the utilization of illite with a similar T-O-T structure for zeolite synthesis has been reported previously [30] . The conditions for the hydrothermal synthesis of zeolites from natural illite through the fusion method were complicated and lengthy, i.e., the synthesis using specific molar ratios of Na2O/Al2O3, H2O/Na2O and SiO2/Al2O3; a 24 h gelification stage at room temperature; and a final crystallization stage (1, 2, 4, 6, 8 , and 24 h) at different reaction temperatures (333, 363 and 383 K). The alkali leaching process in the current work only lasted a few hours, and the sericite was not activated in advance. Different types and crystallinities of aluminosilicate phases may precipitate together during the alkali leaching process. Zeolites are thermodynamically metastable [31] . Their nucleation and crystal growth are strongly affected by crystallization temperature and Sericite dissolves in alkaline media to give rise to silica (SiO 2 (OH) 2 ) 2− and (SiO(OH) 3 ) − , as well as aluminum [Al(OH) 4 ] − monomers. These monomers can inter-react to yield an aluminosilicate, which precipitates in the form of Na 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -H 2 O gel or zeolites. The aluminosilicate phase is a common equilibrium phase of the Na 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -H 2 O system, which has been discovered in the deep desilication process of Bayer liquid [23] [24] [25] [26] . The common aluminosilicates that form in alkaline solutions include sodalite, nepheline, cancrinite and noselite, collectively known as zeolites.
As seen in the XRD analysis, the aluminosilicates that formed in the alkaline solution were zeolites with Si/Al ≤ 1. The zeolite formation can be expressed as (Equation (5) Silicate-based zeolites prepared through the hydrothermal synthesis method have been reported previously [28, 29] . Different clay minerals were used as a starting material for zeolite synthesis: kaolinite, montmorillonite, bentonite, halloysite and interstratified illite-smectite. Although muscovite is seldom utilized, the utilization of illite with a similar T-O-T structure for zeolite synthesis has been reported previously [30] . The conditions for the hydrothermal synthesis of zeolites from natural illite through the fusion method were complicated and lengthy, i.e., the synthesis using specific molar ratios of Na 2 and 383 K). The alkali leaching process in the current work only lasted a few hours, and the sericite was not activated in advance. Different types and crystallinities of aluminosilicate phases may precipitate together during the alkali leaching process. Zeolites are thermodynamically metastable [31] . Their nucleation and crystal growth are strongly affected by crystallization temperature and alkali concentration [32, 33] . Changes in temperature and alkali concentration will both affect the crystal growth rate and nucleation rate of zeolites. Hence, the phase compositions of the alkali-leached residues in this work were metabolic under different conditions.
FTIR Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
The FTIR spectrum of the raw sericite and alkali-leached residue treated at different alkali leaching temperatures revealed changes in the functional groups before and after the alkali leaching process (Figure 4 ). The characteristic peak occurring at a frequency level of 3626 cm −1 indicated the O-H stretching in silanol (Si-OH) groups. A frequency band at 1018 cm −1 was ascribed to the asymmetric stretching vibrations of Si-O-Si in sericite [34, 35] . Characteristic peaks emerged at 752 and 694 cm −1 , indicating the deformation and bending in Si-O bonding. The peaks found at 532 and 471 cm −1 indicated the bending vibration between Al-O-Si and Si-O-Si. From the results, we can conclude that the functional groups of sericite were mainly composed of silanol (Si-OH) and aluminol (Al-OH) groups [36] [37] [38] .
The spectra began to change significantly when the alkali leaching temperature was 513 K. After the alkali leaching process, the band derived from the OH groups at 3626 cm −1 almost disappeared, thereby indicating that the structure of sericite was destroyed under this condition. The strongest band located in the range of 1300−900 cm −1 was associated with the asymmetric stretching of the T-O-T bridges (v1), where T was tetrahedrally coordinated with the Si or Al atom [39] . For the alkali-leached residue leached at 513 K, the bands related to T-O-T bridges in this range were broadened, indicating that the solid phase became gradually amorphous [40] . Medium bands in the region of 850−650 cm −1 were essentially associated with the bend stretching of the T-O-T bridges (v2) mixed with symmetric stretching, which was split into two or three components. The actual position of the maximum and the shoulder is sensitive to the amount of Al(III) in the aluminosilicate framework [41] . When the Al(III) content is high, the position shifts down significantly. The presence of Na ions interacting with the oxygen atoms of T-O-T bridges may have an additional effect on the lowering of the position associated with vibrations. According to the XRD results, hydroxycancrinite was the main phase in the alkali-leached residue at 513 K. Compared to raw sericite, the Al(III) content and Na content declined and increased, respectively. This result is consistent with the results in Figure 4 , which shows the positions for raw sericite at 831, 794, 752, and 694 cm −1 and for the alkali leached residue at 754, 687, 624, and 564 cm −1 . Two other bands were observed in the range of 450−550 cm −1 , which shifted down with the same trend as v2 (positions for raw sericite at 532 and 471 cm −1 and for the alkali-leached residue at 462 and 423 cm −1 ). The alkali-leached residues treated with different alkali concentrations and alkali leaching times were also analyzed by FTIR (shown in supplementary material).
Na content declined and increased, respectively. This result is consistent with the results in Figure 4 , which shows the positions for raw sericite at 831, 794, 752, and 694 cm −1 and for the alkali leached residue at 754, 687, 624, and 564 cm −1 . Two other bands were observed in the range of 450−550 cm −1 , which shifted down with the same trend as v2 (positions for raw sericite at 532 and 471 cm −1 and for the alkali-leached residue at 462 and 423 cm −1 ). The alkali-leached residues treated with different alkali concentrations and alkali leaching times were also analyzed by FTIR (shown in supplementary material). 
SEM-EDS Analysis of Alkali-Leached Residue
The SEM-EDS analysis of raw sericite and alkali-leached residue with different leaching conditions revealed the morphological changes before and after alkali leaching (Figures 5-8 ). Alhough the particulates leached at 453 K (Figure 6a ,b) retained their plate-like shape similar to the raw sericite particulates (Figure 5a,b) , the edges of the particles in Figure 6a ,b were coarse and irregular. Based on the in EDS patterns (Figures 5c and 6c) , trace amounts of Na were detected in the 
The SEM-EDS analysis of raw sericite and alkali-leached residue with different leaching conditions revealed the morphological changes before and after alkali leaching (Figures 5-8 ). Alhough the particulates leached at 453 K (Figure 6a ,b) retained their plate-like shape similar to the raw sericite particulates (Figure 5a,b) , the edges of the particles in Figure 6a ,b were coarse and irregular. Based on the in EDS patterns (Figures 5c and 6c) , trace amounts of Na were detected in the alkali-leached residue, and the K content decreased obviously, indicating that sericite reacted slightly with NaOH. Tiny hexagonal hydroxycancrinite needles and plate-like particulates were observed in the alkali-leached residue treated at 513 K (Figure 7a,b) . Notably, the alkali-leached residue with needle-like morphology similar to that of the one-dimensional silica prepared from chrysotile [42] may have the potential to be used as a type of new material. An abundance of Na was detected by EDS analysis, along with the disappearance of K (Figure 7c ). The SEM-EDS analysis of the residue leached at 513 K with 3 mol/L NaOH for 2 h was also conducted. The particle shape (tiny, hexagonal and plate-like) had no observable change, despite the alkali leaching time being doubled. Aggregations of cancrinite columns were observed in the residue leached with 6 mol/L NaOH (Figure 8a,b) and the results of the elemental analysis ( Figure 8c ) were similar to those in Figure 7c . Hydroxycancrinite belongs to the cancrinite framework in the ABC-6 family. The crystal structure of hydroxycancrinite is similar to a synthetic "basic cancrinite", with lattice parameters a = 12.740(3) and c = 5.182(2) Å, and space group of P3 [43] . Compared to the standard, highly symmetric hexagonal cancrinite, the crystallinity of hydroxycancrinite formed in the alkali leaching process was incomplete. alkali-leached residue, and the K content decreased obviously, indicating that sericite reacted slightly with NaOH. Tiny hexagonal hydroxycancrinite needles and plate-like particulates were observed in the alkali-leached residue treated at 513 K (Figure 7a,b) . Notably, the alkali-leached residue with needle-like morphology similar to that of the one-dimensional silica prepared from chrysotile [42] may have the potential to be used as a type of new material. An abundance of Na was detected by EDS analysis, along with the disappearance of K (Figure 7c ). The SEM-EDS analysis of the residue leached at 513 K with 3 mol/L NaOH for 2 h was also conducted. The particle shape (tiny, hexagonal and plate-like) had no observable change, despite the alkali leaching time being doubled. Aggregations of cancrinite columns were observed in the residue leached with 6 mol/L NaOH ( Figure  8a ,b) and the results of the elemental analysis ( Figure 8c ) were similar to those in Figure 7c . Hydroxycancrinite belongs to the cancrinite framework in the ABC-6 family. The crystal structure of hydroxycancrinite is similar to a synthetic "basic cancrinite", with lattice parameters a = 12.740(3) and c = 5.182(2) Å, and space group of P3 [43] . Compared to the standard, highly symmetric hexagonal cancrinite, the crystallinity of hydroxycancrinite formed in the alkali leaching process was incomplete. 
Analysis of Acid-Leached Residue
About 25 wt % solid residue remained after hydrochloric acid leaching when the alkali leaching temperature, NaOH concentration and alkali leaching time were 513 K, 3 mol/L, and 1 h, respectively. The amount of acid-leached residue was mainly affected by the alkali leaching temperature and alkali concentration; it varied from 3% to 95%. The color of the residue was close to that of the raw sericite material. The SEM-EDS analysis of the acid-leached residue revealed the morpholical changes before and after the acid leaching process (Figure 9a,b) . Different sizes of quadrate etch pits were observed on the particle surface. No aluminosilicate phase could be found in the acid-leached residue. The EDS analysis also proved that no Na existed in the acid-leached residue (Figure 9c) . The SEM-EDS analysis of residue leached at 513 K with 3 mol/L NaOH for 2 h was also conducted. The particle shape (tiny hexagonal and plate-like) exhibited no obvious change even after the alkali leaching time was 
About 25 wt % solid residue remained after hydrochloric acid leaching when the alkali leaching temperature, NaOH concentration and alkali leaching time were 513 K, 3 mol/L, and 1 h, respectively. The amount of acid-leached residue was mainly affected by the alkali leaching temperature and alkali concentration; it varied from 3% to 95%. The color of the residue was close to that of the raw sericite material. The SEM-EDS analysis of the acid-leached residue revealed the morpholical changes before and after the acid leaching process (Figure 9a,b) . Different sizes of quadrate etch pits were observed on the particle surface. No aluminosilicate phase could be found in the acid-leached residue. The EDS analysis also proved that no Na existed in the acid-leached residue (Figure 9c) . The SEM-EDS analysis of residue leached at 513 K with 3 mol/L NaOH for 2 h was also conducted. The particle shape (tiny 
About 25 wt % solid residue remained after hydrochloric acid leaching when the alkali leaching temperature, NaOH concentration and alkali leaching time were 513 K, 3 mol/L, and 1 h, respectively. The amount of acid-leached residue was mainly affected by the alkali leaching temperature and alkali concentration; it varied from 3% to 95%. The color of the residue was close to that of the raw sericite material. The SEM-EDS analysis of the acid-leached residue revealed the morpholical changes before and after the acid leaching process (Figure 9a,b) . Different sizes of quadrate etch pits were observed on the particle surface. No aluminosilicate phase could be found in the acid-leached residue. The EDS analysis also proved that no Na existed in the acid-leached residue (Figure 9c) . The SEM-EDS analysis of residue leached at 513 K with 3 mol/L NaOH for 2 h was also conducted. The particle shape (tiny hexagonal and plate-like) exhibited no obvious change even after the alkali leaching time was doubled. Kuwahara [44] studied the dissolution behavior of muscovite under alkaline conditions at 298 K−323 K by situ atomic force microscopy. The dissolution of muscovite took place only at the edge of surfaces, less than a few percent of the total surface area, whereas the basal surfaces were completely unreactive. In the current research, a similar regularity was demonstrated, with dissolution occurring in certain positions on the surface and expanding the surrounding etch pits. As proven by the SEM-EDS analysis, the aluminosilicate phase generated during the alkali leaching process was dissolved in acidic solution. Taking sodalite as an example, the dissolution mechanism of aluminosilicate in the HCl solution is suggested to be (Equation (6) (6) According to the properties mentioned above (Equations (4)- (6)), sericite is dissolved by alkali-acid leaching. The whole dissolution process of sericite by alkali-acid leaching is shown in Figure 10 step by step. According to the properties mentioned above (Equations (4)- (6)), sericite is dissolved by alkaliacid leaching. The whole dissolution process of sericite by alkali-acid leaching is shown in Figure 10 step by step. 
Conclusions
The dissolution behavior and mechanism of sericite in alkali-acid leaching were investigated in this work. Alkali leaching tests showed that silicon extraction of sericite was mainly affected by the . SEM-EDS analysis of alkali leached residue: (a) Magnification is 1000 times and scale bar is 50 μm; (b) Magnification is 5000 times and scale bar is 10 μm; (c) EDS (Experiment condition: alkali leaching temperature: 513 K, NaOH: 3 mol/L, alkali leaching time: 1 h, acid leaching temperature: 313 K, HCl: 2.4 mol/L, acid leaching time: 0.5 h). 
The dissolution behavior and mechanism of sericite in alkali-acid leaching were investigated in this work. Alkali leaching tests showed that silicon extraction of sericite was mainly affected by the alkali leaching temperature, sodium hydroxide concentration, and alkali leaching time. Increasing the alkali leaching temperature, alkali concentration and alkali leaching time increased the solubility of sericite. Sericite was almost completely dissolved in the alkali-acid leaching process under the test conditions.
Depending on the XRD, FTIR, and SEM-EDS analyses of the alkali-leached and acid-leached residues, the dissolution mechanism of sericite in alkali-acid leaching could be described as a threestage process. First, the sericite was dissolved in the alkaline solution during the alkali leaching process. Second, the dissolved silicate and aluminate reacted with each other and formed new aluminosilicate phases. Third, the aluminosilicate phases were dissolved in hydrochloric acid solution during the acid leaching process. 
Depending on the XRD, FTIR, and SEM-EDS analyses of the alkali-leached and acid-leached residues, the dissolution mechanism of sericite in alkali-acid leaching could be described as a three-stage process. First, the sericite was dissolved in the alkaline solution during the alkali leaching process. Second, the dissolved silicate and aluminate reacted with each other and formed new aluminosilicate phases. Third, the aluminosilicate phases were dissolved in hydrochloric acid solution during the acid leaching process.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2075-163X/7/10/196/s1, Figure S1 : XRD analysis of alkali-leached residue treated with different alkali concentration, Figure S2 : XRD analysis of alkali-leached residue treated with different alkali leaching time, Figure S3 : FTIR spectrum of alkali-leached residue treated with different alkali concentration, Figure S4 : FTIR spectrum of alkali-leached residue treated with different alkali leaching time.
